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Details of Visit:

Author: poppy2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 8 May 2017 14:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: GFE Massage Manchester
Website: http://www.gfemassagemanchester.co.uk
Phone: 01617640218

The Premises:

GFE Massage places always excellent, just as good, if not better than Sheffield. Shower really
decent and piping hot.

The Lady:

Charlie is seriously my type. Size 8 but womanly, not a waif. Very very sexy and great boobs with
lovely pert nipples. Long dark hair and a cracking arse. Smiley, tactile and beautiful Liverpool
accent.

Mei Li is a pocket rocket, no more than 5" tall I'd say, really pretty and full seriously kissable lips.
But the best bit is her cracking pair of tits. Also had a sweet Liverpool accent (I think, am a
southener so might be wrong on that).

The Story:

Been punting for 10 years and rarely post, unless I feel I should. This one was absolutely ace.
Possibly coz I fancied/lusted after Charlie first I clapped eyes on her.

Both girls are clearly capable of turning the raunchiness up to 11. Being slightly reserved I think
they held back a fair amount for me. Kudos to them for that sensitivity. I told them what I liked and
they delivered. Both took great pride in delivering an awesome service.

Started with Mei Li blowing me off on her knees whilst Charlie snogged me and let me cop a grope.
From there I can't remember it all, but doggie, mish, both girls looking after my cock and balls whilst
I was in the others mouth etc. Mirror on ceiling was particularly great as I laid back and watched 2
"pornstars" titty wanking and blowing me off.

I tried to hold back and should have let rip when I was fucking Charlie doggie. But then both girls
gave me attention wanking me off and I came hard looking down at my cock over their titties as I
had one in each hand.
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Fabulous punt that was a happy compromise between a GFE and PSE. If I didn't live nearby I'd
spend all my money there. And yes, I am a tits man.
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